
Stockade-athon upgraded course draws praise as top level talent joins 
record field. 

 
 The Stockade-thon made significant changes to its traditional course by moving 
off major city streets where possible while continuing to highlight Schenectady’s historic 
neighborhoods, parks and inner city greenways.  
 A record turnout for the 7th consecutive year also saw runners introduced to 
changes at the start, as men and women lined up separately for the first time on the 
divided roadway. “Women have fueled the growth within the sport for several years now, 
and the talent level at the top has also increased so we decided to seed runners and 
have them line up according to gender. Women deserve their own space” says director 
Vince Juliano.  
 The revised 9.3 mile course passes through two historic neighborhoods before a 
brief tour of the downtown arts district. The loop course then enters a newly constructed 
bike path through Vale Park and the historic cemetery before returning to Central Park.  
 This year the race attracted one of the rising stars of American women’s racing, 
as Maegan Kriftchen, a Nike sponsored athlete running with the Stotan’s, made her 
Stockade-athon debut. Kriftchen had plenty of 15K race experience prior to the 
Stockade-athon having finished 4th in the Utica Boilermaker in 2010 and 3rd at the USA 
15K championships this year at the Gate River Run where she ran a personal best 
50:41. When recent Providence College graduate Mary Kate Champaign withdrew late 
with an injury, the question was not so much who would win, but whether Kriftchen could 
take down the 19 year old Stockade-athon event record of 51:34 set by 7-time champion 
Lori Hewig.  Kriftchen was fortunate to have ideal weather and one of the deepest men’s 
fields in recent years to pace off of, but in the end, the tough course was her main 
impediment, as she won convincingly in 51:59, but fell short of the record.  

Jodie Robertson, the defending champion finished in a solid 55:00 securing the 
runner-up spot over Sara Dunham (nee Facteau) of Peru, NY. Dana Bush (nee 
Ostrander), the 2000 Stockade-athon Champion made a successful return for the first 
time in 12 years and placed 4th with a strong effort (56:32). 10 women ran sub 60 
minutes on the revised course including top local performances by Kristina Gracey and 
Renee Tolan. 

Unlike the women’s race, the men’s field had no clear favorite, but instead drew 
an all-star field from throughout the region. Tim Chichester, the defending champ 
registered for his first road race since his 2:20 marathon debut at Boston where he 
placed second American. Also racing was the second American from the Utica 
Boilermaker, Christian Thompson (PA) who decided to run when the 5K associated with 
the NYC marathon canceled due to Hurricane Sandy. 2-time NY runner of the year Fred 
Joslyn and talented Stotan teammate Mark Mendrik- Laske were joined by Camden NY 
runner Sam Morse who entered off an easy 1:08 Empire Half Marathon win in October. 
These five athletes ran in tandem through a 5:00 first mile and separated from the chase 
pack that included another dozen runners with sub 52 minute credentials. That group 
included New England masters ace Kent Lemme also making his Stockade-athon debut.  

The 5 leaders passed the 5K mark in 15:42 and remained together through the 
Stockade District where they passed 40 historic homes built prior to the Revolutionary 
war. Thompson countered a stiff surge by Joslyn at that point as Joslyn commented post 
race “he didn’t seem to be fazed by it”.  Thompson slowly extended his lead up the first 
major climb into Vale Park approaching the 10K mark. After the race, he described the 
new tough climb as a “rude awakening”. After the second climb he knew he had the win, 
and finished in 47:01 as Joslyn would re-pass Sam Morse in the final mile to take the 



runner-up spot in 47:45. Defending champion Chichester would take 4th, with Mendrik-
Laske posting up in 48:39. Kevin Treadway and Alex Paley took top two local honors as 
first 7 men ran sub 49 minutes.        
 Lemme 46, was the top master running 5:30 pace for 11th place overall as Emily 
Bryans, 45 won the female master’s title averaging 6:14 per mile pace as the 7th 
women’s finisher.  

Linda Jennings, 60 of Tewksberry MA, won the highly contested age-graded 
division with a world class 1:06:14 performance. Tim Haley 63, (58:49), Kriftchen, 
Lemme, and Torrington CT. mainstay Bill Borla (72) 1:05:15 followed with impressive 
88%+ AG scores. Ed Whitlock 81, the legendary Canadian Marathoner and 7-time 
Stockade Age-graded champion graciously helped with the award ceremony after 
needing more recovery after recently running the Toronto Marathon.   

Post race reviews of the course change were positive as 6-time champion Tom 
Dalton, 53 commented “I liked it, it’s a good solid course. Yeah, there are more turns, but 
that’s fine”. Joslyn, a former champion and 2-time runner-up said” This is one of the 
premier races in the country. It’s one of the few races that cares about the runners and 
clearly tries to make this an enjoyable experience for everyone that is here. It makes it 
that much more fun to come and compete”.    VRJ         


